
Catching Cold
I f  one has eaujjht you use

Compound Syrup

WHITE PINE AND TAR
which cures colds and couj?hs. 

Prepar'd by

Z. W. NICHOLS
D RU GG IST

Phone 5. Brevard, N. C.

Sylvan Valley News
M INER «St KKEESE, Editors and  Propriet<»rs.

Frklaij Morning, Jnne J, 190̂ }. 

Town and County Items.

EVERY CHURCH or insti-
tution supported by vohnitjiry con
tribution will be g:iveii a liberal 
tjuantity o f  the  Lon;*nian tfc Mar
tinez Pure Paints whenever they 
])aint.
N o t e : Have done so for tw^nty- 
sevan years. Sales: Tons o f  millions 
ofjfallons; painted nearly two mil 
lion houses umler j^uarantee to  re
paint i f  not satisfactory. The paint 
wears for periods np to eijjhteen 
years. Linseed Oil must be added 
to the paint (done in two minutes). 
Actual cost then aiiout SI a jrallon. 
►uraniples fret*. Sold by onr agents.

J. E. CLAYTON, Agent, Brevard.

BUCK-ei 

k*^»sn(W ® H

Constipation is nothing more 
than a cloppine of the bowels 
and notliinar loss tJian vital stag

nation or death if not reheved. 
If every constipated PufFerer 
could reaH«e tJj^t he is allowing 
poisonous filth to remain in his 
system, he would soon get relief. 
Oonstinritron ipvi.tes all kind of 
contagion. Headaches, bilious
ness, colds and many other ail
ments disappear when consti
pated bowels are relieved. Ilied- 
tord's Black-Draught thoroughly 
cleans out the bowels in an easy 
and natural manner with(»ut the 
purging of calomel or other vio
lent cathartics.

Be sure that you get the origi
nal The<lford’s Black-] )rauernt, 
made by The Chattanooga Jledi- 
cine Co. St>ld by all druggists in 
25 cent and 6L00 packages.

31<»r«ran, Ark., Mar 25, IJtOl.
I cannot reromniond ThtMlford’s lilnck- 

DrauKht too lilclily. I keep It In iny house 
all the tJiue un<i hare ust*!! it  for the last 
t^n ycnrs. 1 never jrave my children 
any other laxative. I think I  could 

never be altle to work without It 
on account of belnc troubled wltJi 
constipation. Your medicine Is 
all that kctps me up.

C. B. McFARLAXD.

jaities M. Trantliam

The Decorator
Expert Assistants

Honest^ Work

All kinds o f Exterior Painting 

done

PAINTS SCIENTIFICALLY MIXED

Paper Hanging, Fresco Work and 

all kinds of interior finishing 

a specialty.

J .  J .  Heelan o f  Sapphire was in 
town on Tuesday.

W alter Wood is a t  home for the 
summer. He is a student at the 
University.

W . W . Harkins has accepted a po
sition with the Laurel Valley Saloon 
in Asheville.

Be sure and att^^nd the concert 
given to aid the Base Ball Club. It 
will be a treat and also help the club.

The gardeners who have been 
wanting rain should be satisfied for 
the present, as showers have been 
more than  plentiful.

Miss May McMinn has returned 
home from Salem where she gradu
ated from the Salem Female Acad
emy with high honors.

Mrs. R. M. DeVane, mother of 
Frank L. DeVaiif*, r<*turi]ed Irom 
lengthy trip to the  eastern part of 
the state and other sections on last 
Friday.

The Methodist Sunday schools of 
Brevard and Hendersonville will 
picnic together a t  Davidson Kivei 
on Tuesday, .lune lUh. A general 
good time is anticipated.

The visit o f  Sam L. Rogers here 
will be o f  great value to the tax as
sessors, aiul it is their duty to ;itteii<l 
an<l learn what the  law is on the 
subject o f  valuing proi)erty. Tliis 
is a most important question and 
requires close a ttention and  study.

From the amount o f  energy dis
played and interest taken we l*etd 
assured o f  <i good base ball team for 
Brevard this summer. The park 
has been leased for tive years and 
will be t'enced in and a grand stand 
and other buildings erected at once.

The News welcomes to its columns 
this week a new contributor from 
Broad Valley. May the “ snowball” 
which has started in .June keep roll
ing throughout the year. I t ’s re 
freshing te know that  a writer couki 
think o f  so cool a pseudonym this 
liot weather.

L. F. Sorrells, who was t'ormerly 
town marshal o f  Ihevan l ,  has been 
elected a policeman in Asheville. 
Xo better  man could have been se
cured for the  position, as Mr. Soi- 
rells i)ossesses coolness and courage | 
and made a model otHcer while he 
held the position here.

Our county c<immissioners are 
showing a commendable Sj)irit o f  
progression and a desire and inten
tion to build np the county in many 
ways. The new iron bridge at P e n 
rose is a needed improvement, as is 
also the water in the court house and 
watering trough at thejail.

This is one o f  the best sections o f  
the country. The papers are always 
full of  fires, Hood or drought in other 
parts of  the world, and we have 
none o f  them here. There may not 
be quite as much money here as in 
some other sections, but we have 
many other benefits which more 
t h a n ’-ecompense us for its scarcity.

“ The Architects ot' Fortune*’ will 
l>e the subject of  the  hectare to be 
delivered a t  the court house on 
Tuesday night, ,lune Kith, by Rev. 
.1. E. Abernethy, under the ausj»ices 
of the Knights o f  King Arthur. 
Mr. Abernethy is one o f  the most 
gifted and elo(iuent young men in 
the Western North C^arolina Confer
ence, and his lecture will be both 
instructive and interesting.

John C. Deav’er has commenced 
the erection o f  a new store building 
on the I . u k I s  of T. T. Patton, near 
the i)lant of  the Brevard Tannin Co. 
Heexpccts to complete the work as 
rapidly as workmen can d») it. 
When finished it will be filled with 
an up-tc-dtite stock o f  goods, in the 
ownership o f  which young Kd Pa t
ton will be associated with him. 
These young men are well known in 
the Davidson river section and we 
predict tor them a large and growing 
business.

BASE HITS.
Fred Miller, Walter Wood and 

Will Patton are home for vaca
tion. They are all lovers of base 
ball and good players, too. Fred  
is in the pink of condition, hav
ing constant practice this sprin^.

It is up to our local players to 
get out at every  opportunity for 
“limbering up” exercise. Most  
of the out of-tovvn men will be in 
training and tit to play a haid  
game the day after they ai-rive. 
It therefore behooves our U'cal 
players to get  into shape to 
keep their end up. We don’t 
want to hear of a lame arm or a 
weak muscle after June loth.

Walter Orr will use a bat 
specially made to suit his size 
and needs. It  won’t be neces 
sary to have it six feet long nor 
big around as a barrel, either, to 
enable the big first baseman to 
“line ’em out.” His improve
ment in this respect last season 
was remarkable, showing the 
good results which come from 
practice.

The Asheville boys are report
ed to be organizing a team for the 
special ])urpose of beating B re 
vard. Perhaps they can do it. 
but i t ’s very doubtful. They  
won their games last season by a 
very narrow margin, and in view 
of the greatly strengthened and 
well organized team which Bre  
v ârd wMll have this summer the 
sctjre at the end of the ninth 
inning is likely to be the othei’ 
way.

The directors of the Ball Club 
will be wise if they provide am 
pie seating arrangements at the 
park for the excursionists who 
will j)robably come to Bi-evard 
with visiting teams. Also the 
fact that we have a fjood ball team 
liere wMlI influence many who en 
joy the game to spend the sum 
mer here.

The big fence around the base
ball park will otTer an opportu
nity for advertising signs which 
our wide:awake merchants will 
be quick to take advantage of. 
“Sunny J im ” and “Pettijohn” 
will be there, we doubt not, with 
all the rest of the vast collection 
of breakfast foods.

There is a strong possibility  
that a certain famous left handed 
college pitcher will wear a Bre
vard uniform this summer. Left- 
handed pitching puzzles the bat
ters quite as much as left-handed 
batting worries the pitchers.

Mack Rhodes has formally 
agreed to play with Brevard this  
seast)ii. Mack is a player of the 
tirst order, and at all times will 
be a tower of strength to the 
team.

County GQRimlssionsrs.
The roirnlar meeting of the 

Board of County Commissioners  
was held on Monday. Consider
able business was transacted. 
A finance committ(M* w;is aj) 
pointed consisting of W. P. Whit
mire, J. A. Galloway and G. T. 
Lyday. H. P. Moore was ap- 
])ointed tax assessor in Little 
River township. On Thursday  
next the commissioners will 
meet at the site of the old Shu- 
I'ord bridge, near Penrose, to let 
the contract for the erection at 
that point of an iron bridge  
across the French Broad river. 
A petition was presented signed  
by most of the prominent people 
of the upper part of the county 
asking that some kind of bridge 
be built across Catheys creek. 
The commissioners also consid
ered putting water into the court 
house at an early date. A water
ing trough can be found in the 
jail lot where stock can be wa
tered.

Transylvania R a i l r o a d 'Company,
General Offices Brevar^, N. C.

SUMMER SCHEDULE
In Effect Monday, Jun e 1, 1903.
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( ’onnects at Toxavvay with Turnpike T îne to the llesorts of 
Country—At Hendersonville with Southei'n KailwHV t<>i‘ ^

a n d h o u t h .  f I . E M I X i ; .......................................................... ..

J. F. HAYS, General Manager.

Go to the

Cut Rate Store
For Low Prices on Goods

Come in and get a cool smoke Old Virgini-i. Cheroot,
Our i)rice 4 cts

A good nickel Snuff ...........................................  ̂ packs for 5 cts
Schnapps -obacco....................................................1- ^̂ ts per plug
Good old Pioneer tobacco, ii pluirs to the pound.

Only 10 cts plug
Sweet Apple tobacco, 15c plugs, o n ly   10cts a plug
Arbuckle roasted coffee..................................... He
Come and see our line of S h o e s .............. 75c per pair and u[>
Octagon Soa}i 4c a cake; Good Luck baking powder hirge

size 8c, small 4c; Clarks O N T thread ................. le  a sj)ool
Cobbler’s shoe nails, 4 boxes for 5 cts. Our con>'t>etitors 
say we are going to “ b ust”— that is all right. We ‘*hew to 
the line, let the chips fall where they may.” Come to tht*

Out Rate Store^ Srevard., Iff- G.,
For anything you want.

J LEDBETTER.

Plumbing, Steam Fitting, Tin and Sheet iron Work.

Pipe Threading and Cutting.

A large stock of Tinware and C e d in g  Stoves on hand. TiinuM s 
and P lum bers” maloj-ial Gasoline i*5c per i'alloti.
Tin Shingles. Ridge Rolls, G a l v a J . I r o n .  Cornices, etc. Partii- 
inlerestod will do well to get  my i /  :es before placing tlieir ordt‘i >.

W. E. BISHOP
Cor. Main and Caldwell Sts. BREVARD. X. (

I Chas. E. Orr,
e r y & I T ' e  e e l  

i  STABLES.
^  Mat if sfrccf
•V,

B R E V A R D , N . C .
U]) to date Vehicles.
(iood ridinjc and drivinji- Horses.
Attentive and careful Drivers.

Work for summer visitors and the ti-avelinjr;
Ordei-s by I ’houe, Telej^-raph or Mail prorap

|;ublic solicited, 

attended to.
Two princi])al Main street stables. Busses ^iieet all train


